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SUNDAY, APRIL Ik dwyer
4-12-68
CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT local
WILL BE HEARD TUESDAY
The fourth in this season’s series of chamber music concerts at the University 
of Montana will feature two artists new to Missoula, Mrs. Priscilla Eitel and 
Frank Diliberto.
The free public concert is scheduled Tuesday (April l6) at 8:15 p.m. in 
the UM Recital Hall.
Performers besides Mrs. Eitel, harpist, and Diliberto, who plays string bass, 
are Rudolph Wendt, UM piano professor, and the Montana String Quartet, resident 
faculty ensemble. Quartet members are Eugene Andrie and Gerald Doty, violinists; 
Eugene Weigel, violist, and Florence Reynolds, cellist.
The program consists of Quintet in A major, op. 114 ("The Trout”) by Franz 
Schubert; Feerie (Prelude and Dance) for harp and strings by Marcel Tournier, 
and Trio No. 2 (Rio 1915) by H. Villa-Lobos.
Mrs. Eitel, an accomplished harpist, is the wife of Butler R. Eitel, who 
joined the UM faculty this year as director of bands.
Diliberto came to the University this year as a visiting lecturer in music.
He also works with string students in Missoula public schools. He is a former 
member of the Houston Symphony and other professional orchestras.
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